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Not Met1709.B.1.-3.: Director Qualifications
1709.B.1.-3.: The director/director designee shall have documentation of at least one of the following upon date of hire as director or director designee: 
   1.   an early childhood ancillary certificate and one year of experience in teaching or care in a licensed early learning center, or comparable setting, 
subject to the approval by the department; 
   2.   a national administrator credential and one year experience in teaching or care in a licensed early learning center, or comparable setting, plus 6 
credit hours or 90 clock hours of training in child care, child development, early childhood, or management/administration, subject to approval by the 
department; or 
   3. three years of experience as a director or staff in a licensed early learning center, or comparable setting, subject to approval by the Licensing 
Division; plus 6 credit hours or 90 clock hours of training in child care, child care development, early childhood, or management/administration approved 
by the department.

Finding: 

1709.B.1.-3. Based on observations:  During visit on 1/17/2020 at 10:45 am, Specialist observed that the Provider failed to have a director/director 
designee with documented qualifications upon date of hire.  S1 is functioning in the role of a director but lacks documented qualifications or approval by 
the Department.  Corrective Action Plan:  S1, Staff in charge, was unable to provide corrective action plan prior to departure.  Specialist advised that all 
centers must have a qualified director.

Not Met1707.A.1.&2.: Required Staffing - Director or Director Designee
1707.A.1.&2.: Director or Director Designee. Each center shall have a qualified director or qualified director designee. 
1.   The director or director designee shall be an on-site, full-time staff person at the center during the daytime hours of operation (prior to 9 p.m.). When 
the director is not an on-site full-time employee at the licensed location, there shall be a qualified director designee who is an on-site full-time employee 
at the licensed location. 
2.    The director or director designee shall be responsible for planning, managing, and controlling the center's daily activities, as well as responding to 
parental concerns and ensuring that minimum licensing requirements are met.

Finding: 

1707.A.1.&2.:  Based on record review and observation:  During visit on 1/17/2020 at 10:45am, Specialist observed that Provider failed to have a 
qualified Director or Director Designee who is an on-site full time staff person at the center during the day time hours of operation (prior to 9:00 p.m.) 
and responsible for planning, managing, and controlling the center's daily activities, as well as responding to parental concerns and ensuring that 
minimum licensing requirements are met.  Corrective Action Plan:  S1, Staff in charge, was unable to provide corrective action plan prior to departure.  
Specialist advised that all centers must have a qualified director.


